MOBILE COUNTY EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY AUTHORITY
Resolution adopted by Mobile County Commission on May 28, 1984

Established:
Mobile County Emergency Management Agency Authority was originally established in 1952, as the Mobile County Civil Defense. In response to Federal, State, and local guidelines the Mobile County Commission adopted a resolution on May 28, 1984, that established the Mobile County Emergency Management Agency Authority as the Office of Government to act for the Mobile County Emergency Planning District.

Purpose:
Mobile County Emergency Management Agency Authority has the primary responsibility for the development of plans to provide protection for citizens and property in all emergencies that may affect Mobile County.

Board Appointments:
One (1) person to be appointed by resolution adopted by the governing bodies of Mobile County, City of Mobile, Town of Wilmer, Town of Satsuma, City of Prichard, City of Saraland, City of Chickasaw, Town of Mt. Vernon, City of Citronelle, City of Bayou La Batre and the Town of Creola.

Each said member shall have one (1) vote on all matters except, however, the Mobile County member and the City of Mobile member shall have five (5) votes each.

Term:
One (1) year from the time of their respective appointment or until their successor shall have been appointed.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Ronnie Adair, Director
Mobile County Emergency Management Authority
348 North McGregor Avenue
Mobile, AL 36608
(251) 460-8000

Pamela Broadhead, Office Assistant
(251) 460-8000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOBILE COUNTY REPRESENTATIVE</th>
<th>TERM BEGINS</th>
<th>TERM ENDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Ruffer</td>
<td>12/28/2015</td>
<td>Indefinite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>